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ABSTRACT
To infer mating preferences of female Neonemobius sp., we monitored their proximity to males paired in laboratory enclosures. Females were found significantly more
often near the larger of the males, and more often near a calling male than a silent one.
The proportion of time individual males were observed calling was significantly correlated with male size. Females did not prefer virgin to mated males. When allowed to
mate, females mated with the larger of the pair 5 of 7 times. Female preference for
large males may result from selection on females to obtain larger investments from
males. Female nemobiine crickets feed on glandular secretions provided by males during
mating. Large males may offer more material, and females may use male calling songs
as a cue to male size.
RESUMEN
Para inferir la preferencia copulatoria de hembras de Neonemboius sp., chequeamos
su proximidad a machos apareados en jaulas en el laboratorio. Las hembras se encontraron significativamente mas a menudo cerca de los machos mas grande, y mas cerca del
macho que llamaba que del silencioso. La proporcibn del tiempo que se observ6 a los
machos llamando estudo significativamente correlacionado con el tamaiio del macho. Las
hembras no prefirieron a machos virgenes sobre sobre aquellos que habian copulado.
Cuando se les permiti6 copular, las hembras copularon con el mas grande de la pareja
en 5 de 7 veces. La preferencia de las hembras por machos grandes pudiera ser por la
selecci6n de hembras para obtener mayores inversiones de los machos. Grillos hembras
de nemobiine se alimentan de segregaciones glandulares proveidas por machos durante
la copulaci6n. Los machos mas grande pudieran ofrecer mas material, y las hembras
pudieran usar los cantos llamativos como una pista del tamafio del macho.
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Matingin manyinsects involves nuptialfeedingby the female(Thorhill 1976,Thornhill & Alcock 1983). In crickets nuptial feeding may take many forms. Althoughnot
generally considerednuptial feeding, female crickets usually eat the spermatophores
producedby their mate, and in some species this may be a considerablenumber(17 in
a single mating, Orocharisluteolira, T. G. Forrest personalobservation).In Gryllodes
supplicans, a proteinaceousspermatophylaxaccompaniesthe spermatophoreand is
eaten by the female (Sakaluk1984). In some species, females feed on glandularsecretions producedby the male (eg. Oecanthusspp., Walker & Gurney1967), or on male
body parts (eg. Hapithus agitator, Alexander & Otte 1967). Courtshipfeeding may
function to delay spermatophoreremoval before the sperm have emptied from the
ampullainto the female'sspermatheca(Sakaluk1984). Materialseaten by females may
be incorporatedinto eggs and increase female fecundity (Gwynne 1984). Sakaluk &
Cade(1980,1983)showedthat femaleGryllusintegerandAchetadomesticusthat mated
repeatedlyproducedmore offspringthan those allowedonly a single mating.
Mate choicein field crickets (Gryllinae)has received muchattention because males
usually offer little more than sperm to mates. Thus, this system offers a means to
examinefemalechoiceof males that differin their genetic, ratherthan material,contribution to offspring. Gryllus females have been shown to prefer larger males (G.
bimaculatus, Simmons1988)and older males (G. veletis and G. pennsylvanicus, Zuk
1987). Differencesin the calling song of male crickets are used by females in making
the discrimination(Crankshaw1979, Hedrick1986, Simmons1988, Zuk 1987).
During copulation,female groundcrickets (Nemobiinae)feed on the proximaltibial
spur of the male's hind leg and eat the glandularmaterialthat exudes fromthe wound
(Mays 1971). If investment by males increases the fitness of females, selection should
act on femalebehaviorto increasethe investmentthey obtainfrommales. For instance,
if male size is a direct indicatorof the amountof his investment, females shouldmate
preferentiallywith larger males (Gwynne1982, Bailey et al. 1990).
We used a paired choice experimentto examinefemale choice of males differingin
size. We also examinedwhether a male's mating history (virgin or non-virgin)or his
propensityto call influencedthe female'sdecision.
MATERIALSAND METHODS

Cricketsused in the experimentwere the F1 progeny of Neonemobiussp. females
(N = 3-8) collected 18 May 1989 at Roosevelt State Park, Scott Co., Mississippi.Offspringwere reared in plastic enclosurescontaining3-5 cm sand. Grounddog chowwas
provided ad libitum. The sexes were separated prior to adulthoodand held 4-8 per
enclosure. Voucher specimens have been deposited in the University of Mississippi
EntomologyMuseum.Tape recordingsof males are kept by T. G. Forrest.
Pairedchoiceexperimentswere carriedout in the laboratoryusingplasticenclosures
(13 x 28 x 12 cm). The bottom of each enclosurewas covered with moist sand 2.5 - 4.0
cm deep, and the enclosurewas partitionedinto three sections using screen wire. The
middlesectionwas furthersubdividedinto three equalareas using cardboardpartitions
(A, B, and C; Fig. 1).
Prior to the experiment, we estimated male sizes by measuringtheir mass to the
nearest 0.1 mg using a Sartor model AR1014 balance. Eighteen males were ranked
relative to mass. Males were pairedto keep the same realtive size differencebetween
the larger and the smaller of the pairs. Large males were paired with medium, and
medium-sizedmales pairedwith smallermales (see paired symbols, Fig. 2).
Males from each pair were randomlyassigned to the outer sections of an enclosure
(maleA andB; Fig. 1). A virginfemalewas placedin the centralsectionof the enclosure.
The screen wire partitionsallowed the female to see the males and hear their calling
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Fig. 1. Enclosureused in paired choice experiments.Males of differentsizes were
randomlyassignedto an end section(MaleA, MaleB). Screenpartitionsallowedfemales
in the central section to hear and see males. Cardboardpartitionsdividedthe female's
section into three equal areas and prevented her from seeing both males at the same
time. Female position (area A, B or C) and whether males were calling were scored
duringeach observation.
songs. However, the cardboardpartitionskept the femalefromviewing more than one
male at a time. A 2.5 cm strip of plastictape placedalongthe sides and top edge of the
screen partitionsprevented cricketsfrom climbingover the screen partitions.We provided grounddog chow for each cricket in small plastic dishes. The female'sfood was
locatedin the center of the enclosure.There were nine replicates.
Each day we made three observationsseparated by two or more hours (between
0730-0930,1130-1330and 1530-1730hours). Duringeach observationwe noted the location of the female with respect to the three areas in her section (near male A, male B
or Center;Fig. 1). We also noted whetherthe males were calling. Becausemales often
stoppedstridulatingwhen the enclosurewas approached,a male was consideredcalling
if his wings were raised in the characteristiccallingposition.
During the first week, both males in the enclosurewere virgin with intact tibial
spurs. After the first observationon the sixth day of the experimentall partitionswere
removed. The followingday (about 30 hours), the males were removed, weighed and
checkedto see if matinghad occurred(i.e. tibial spurs were damaged).The experiment
was repeated for a second week using the same males (one dead male was replaced)
and new, virgin females. The difference in mass between paired males ranged from
1.6-6.1 (beginningof first week) and from 0.6-9.3 mg (beginningof second week).
Statistical comparisonswere made using Wilcoxon'ssigned rank test for paired
observations(Sokal& Rohlf 1981).In comparisonsinvolvingfemalechoice,the number
of observationsof a femalepositionednear small (or virgin)males was comparedto the
numbernear large (or mated)males. For male calling, the comparisonswere between
the numberof times smallandlargepairedmaleswere observedcalling.Simpleproductmoment correlationbetween male mass at the beginningof the experiment(size) and
the proportionof observations(squareroot transformed)males were foundcallingwas
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Fig. 2. Relationshipbetween mass of individualmales at the beginningof the experiment (week I) and the proportionof observations(n= 29-31) each was found calling.
Each point representsdata fromone individual.Data pointswith the same symbolshow
data from males paired duringthe experiment. Correlationbetween mass and proportion of observationscalling(squareroot transformed)is significant(r= 0.53, p<0.05).
calculated(Sokal & Rohlf 1981). During both weeks in one enclosure, one male of the
pair died; data on female choiceafter the death of the males and callingdata for males
in this replicatewere not used in any of the analyses. Female choicedata from another
replicate duringthe second week were discardedbecause the female was a last instar
juvenile.
RESULTS

We made247 observationsof femalepositionsduringthe two week period. In paired
choice comparisons,the 17 females were significantlymore likely to be foundnear the
large male (N= 17, T, = 19.5, P<0.005; week I: N=9, T =6, p<0.03; week II: N =8,
T = 9, NS). When only one of the two males was callingand the females were closer to
one of them, they were foundnear the callingmale more often (59 of 71 observations).
Whenboth males were callingandthe femalewas near one of them, she was morelikely
to be next to the large male (15 of 20 observations).
At the end of the first week, four females mated with large males, one mated with
a small male, one mated with both males. Duringthe entire experiment,when females
mated with only one male of the pair, the larger male was chosen 5 of 7 times. There
was no significantdifferencebetween female proximityto virgin or non-virginmales
duringthe second week of the experimentN = 5, T. = 6, NS).
During the two week period, large males were observed calling significantlymore
often than the smaller males paired with them (N=8, Tr= 4, p<0.03). There was a
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significantcorrelationbetween male size andthe proportionof observationsmales called
(r=0.53, p<0.05, Fig. 2).
DISCUSSION

Malesize and callinginfluencedthe positionsof femalesin our experiment.Females
can apparentlyjudge male size withoutcontactand may use the callingsong as the cue.
We did not measurethe soundoutput of the males in the experiment.However, calling
song intensity has been shownto be directlyrelatedto malesize in a numberof orthopteran species (Scapteriscusacletus andS. vicinus, Forrest 1983;Anurogryllusarboreus,
Walker 1983a;Mygalopsis marki, Bailey and Thiele 1983, Gryllus bimaculatus, Simmons 1988), and females often respondpreferentiallyto loudersongs (Gryllus integer,
Cade 1979;Scapteriscusacletus and S. vicinus, Forrest 1983, Forrest & Green 1991;
Conocephalusupoluensis and Requena verticalis, Bailey 1985).
In our study females also mated with large males more often than smallermales (5
of 7). Whetherthis preferenceoccursin naturalpopulationsof groundcricketshas not
been examined.In nature, about80 percentof the males have their tibialspursdamaged
(i.e. are mated, Mays 1971). Five males collected from Roosevelt St. Park late in the
season (15 Oct 1989)ranged in weight from 21.3 - 36.6 mg. Only one of them did not
have both spurs chewed; it was the smallest male. Whether the differencesin male
mating success can be attributed to female choice or passive attraction depends on
whether females use a decisionrule in choosingmates (Parker 1982, 1983). If females
prefer males that call over males that remain silent, as suggested by our data, then
differencesare due to female choice.
Whatbenefit femalegroundcricketsgain frommatingwith largermalesis unknown.
Larger males might provide a larger nuptial offering. In katydids, a male's spermatophylax may be 2-20 percent of his body weight (Gwynne 1983). Female Conocephalusnigropleurumalways mate with a larger male when given a choice, presumably to obtain a larger investment from the male (Gwynne1982). Gwynne(1988)has
also shownthat nutrientsfromthe spermatophylaxare incorporatedinto eggs fertilized
by the investing male, and that the investment may increase the numberand size of
the eggs produced(Gwynne1984).
Interestingly,the juvenile female'sdata that were discardedfromthe analysiswere
similarto those of adults. She was foundnear the larger male on 13 of 15 observations,
but did not (or was not allowedto) mate with either of the males. Fulton(1915)observed
an immaturefemale feeding on the metanotalgland of an adult male Oecanthus.Immature nemobiinefemales may respondto adult males and attempt to obtainnuptialfood
withoutmating. Bell (1980)foundOecanthusfemales often engaged in such opportunistic feeding, consumingthe glandularsecretions of males while they interacted with
recent mates.
Nuptial feeding may also prevent femalesfromremovingthe spermatophorebefore
the spermhave emptied(Sakaluk1984).In anothernemobiine,Allonemobiusfasciatus,
females terminate copulationearlier if the male's tibial spurs are covered and she is
unable to feed on the glandularmaterial (Bidochka& Snedden 1985). However, the
durationof spermatophoreattachmentdid not differbetween femalesthat were allowed
to feed on the spur and those that were not (Bidochka& Snedden 1985).
Time and durationof callingby male cricketsare often variable(Walker1983b),and
have been shown to have an underlyinggenetic component(Cade 1981, Hedrick1988).
We observed large male ground crickets calling significantlymore often than small
males pairedwith them, and there was a significantcorrelationbetween male size and
the proportionof time observed calling (Fig. 2). Callingbehaviormay be conditionally
dependenton size or the presence of other males. Large males might have moreenergy
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to invest in soundproductionand call to advertise their 'vigor'(Burk1989,Ryan 1989).
Small males may call less often when caged with anothermale, because in nature this
wouldencourageaggressive interactionfrom other, larger males (Burk 1983).Onepossible reason for the low correlationbetween a male'smass and amountof calling (Fig.
2) is that medium-sizedcricketsmay call differentlywhen competingwith smallermales
comparedto when paired with males of similar or larger size. Small males may be
predisposedto become silent, satellite males (Cade 1979).
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